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                ompany Overview

OSTELECTRIC has been operating for more than 40 years on the fields of brakes and thrustors for lifting installations.

Established in 1970, our company has been dealing for 20 years in the import and distribution of slip-ring motors and electro-hydraulic thrustors manufactured in the Ex East Germany. From 1990 on, we have turned to our own production of braking systems for lifting installations. Our reference market is the domestic one, nevertheless an increasingly consistent part of our production is directed to European and overseas countries. We are able to support our customers in the brake selection and to satisfy the most different requirements, such as special customised brakes and particular applications. We own automatic CNC tools- machines for the manufacturing of our products.
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                    Adress: Unit 47, No.148, Sabz Building, South Jannat Abad, Tehran, Iran

E-Mail: info@vandaprocess.net

T/F: +98 21 22878900
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